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serving the cal state university. san bernardino community

octobers

'AMATUER AMOUNC THE PROS'

GEORGE PLIMPTON
VISITS CAMPUS
by Carl Marfan

Every so often there emerges an
individual who appears to defy all
human limitations. A person who
has seemii^y done it all. One
such person is George Plimpton.
A writer, adventurer,
intellectual, and athlete, George
Plimpton has truly done things
that most of us only dream about
CSUSB is honored to welcome an
individual of hisstature tocampus.
OnThursday, October 10,at7;30
pm, the Student Union Multi
purpose room will become the site
of George Plimpton's presenta., tion, an "Amateur Among the
« Pros."
Most people may recognize
George Plimpton as the writer of
Paper Lion, the true story of his
experience of playing quarterback
for the Detroit Lions; the movie
version starred Alan Alda as
George Plimpton.
Plimpton's
further adventures include playing
basketball for the Boston Celtics,
hockey for the Boston Bruins,
percussion with the New York
Philharmonic, bullfightii^ and
flying on a trapeze for the Clyde
Beatty-Cole Brothers Circus.
These are just to name a few.
George Plimpton has received
degrees from Harvard University
and King's College, Cambridge
University.
He has written
eighteen books and numerous
articles pertaining to his
experiences and many interests.
His film
appearences include
"Reds," "Lawrence of Arabia,"
and the current release
"Volunteers." In 1953 he founded
The Paris Review, a literary
quarterly of which he is still editor,
and he has been associate editor at
both Horizon and Harpers
magazines.
His interest in
fireworks has prompted him to his

present position as fireworks
commissioner of New York dty.
The list goes oa
Bringing George Plimpton to
campus is just the first of many
major events which the AS.
Special Events Committee hopes
to sponsor this year. As Sandy
Weiser-Doyle, the coordinator of
the year-old committee states,"the
Special Events Committee will
play a strong role in sponsoring
events which appeal to a wide
variety of interests."
The
committee sponsors events
independently and solicits ideas
from campus organizations and
individuals. The SEC offers a new
potential for funding major evrats
on campus. As CSUSB Activities
Director, Jeanne Ht^enson, said
in response to the committee's
role, "it is really exciting to see the
campus start to draw big names,
we've wanted to see this change
for a long time."
Tickets to see Geoige Plimpton
are on sale at the Student Unicm
desk while seating is available
($2.00 for CSUSB students with
I.D. and S3.00 general admission).
For more information ctdl the
Student Union at 887-7757.
George Plimpton's reputation as
an entertaining speaker and his
appeal to a wide variety of
audiences should prove to make
his appearence one of the most
memorable events to take place on
campus. Joanna Roche, director
of Alumni Affiairs and former
Special Events coordinator, said it
best in stating that "Geoige
Plimpton has the suavity to appeal
to students, faculty, and staff, as he
is an intellectual and at the same
time a sportsman and adventurerhe is someone we can all look up
to."
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SooMlUg New Up Thdr Sfeevetf

Student Exchange Adds Excitement
CuiTcnt Cal State ^udents have
the oi^rtunity to pay CSUSB
fees wUe attaoding a college in
another part of the country.
"The National Student
Exchange prc^am adds an
exciting dimension to this
campus,** according to Theron
Pace, coordinator for the program.
'^Can you imagine attemling the
University of South Florida and

paying only CSUSB tuition rates?
Or how about the University of
Northern Colorado and again at
the CSUSB bargain tuition rates?**
"There are over 75 cdl^es and
universities participating in this
exchange prc^m. The student
applying must have a 2.5 grade
average.
This is a program
designed for the student so that
there is a minimum of red tape, '*

Pace continued.
You are invited to follow
Keisha and Lisa and explore this
possiUlity for yourself. Theron
Pace is the person to see and his
office is the former vending
machine room in the library. It is
also the Services to Students with
Disabilities office; the telephone
number for Theron Pace is 8877662.

Harry S. Truman Scholarship
Aids Those with Leadership Qualities
California State University, San
Bernardino sophomores interested
in a career in government service
at the federal, state, or local level
are invited to apply for a 1986
Harry S. Truman Sdiolarship.
Established by Congress in
1975, the Harry S. Truman
Scholarship Foundation operates
an ongoing educational
scholarship program designed to
provide opportunities for
outstanding U.S. studrats with
potential leadership al^ty to
prepare for careers in government
service.
In April 1986, the Foundation

will award 105 Scholarships
nationally. The DeadUne for all
1986 applications is December 1,
1985.
California State University, San
Bernardino can nominate two
students for the 1986 competition.
The scholarship award covers
eligible expenses up to $5,000 per
year for the junior year, the senior
year, and two years of graduate
study.
To be eligible, students must be
full-time sophomores working
toward or planning to pursue a
baocalaurate degree, have a "B**
average or equivalent, stand in the

upper fourth of the class, and be a
U.S. citizen or U.S. national
heading toward a career in
government.
Included in the application are,
a statement of career plans, a list of
past publioservice activities or
other leadership positions, a
current transcript, and a600-word
essay discussing a public policy
issue. Interested students should
make an appointment with Dr.
Carol Goss, Truman Scholarship
Faculty Representative at AD-130
or call 887-7238. Appointments
should be made before November
11, 1985.

Modeb for

programs. For more information,
contact the faculty advisor, Dr.
Craig Henderson, Dean of
Students Office, 887-7524.

campus life and inqmvoneots in
general support
To enhance canqMis life, the
bu^^ pro^des $31,100 for
special events, $9,000 for
additional intmccrfl^iafe athletic
progams, $5900 for
shideat
orioitiukm and $1500 for pep
band equipment

Quarter

from Don Woodford, Chairman
Department of Art
The Art Department is in
desperate need of models
(experienced preferably but not
mandatory). The times are as
follows: Tuesdays & Thursdays
from 8-11:50, VAU6, $6.00 per
horn. Ifanyone is interested please
call the Art Department at 8877459 and speak with the secretary.

Get Aquainted (MECHA)
Clubs and Greeks, M.E.CH.A.
invites your club representatives to
participate in our Get Aquainted
Day.
Wednesday, October 16, a P.A.
system and D J. will set up in the
Spring Fest grass area. Club
representatives are encouraged to
introduce your organization toour
campus population.
Sign-ups taken in the Activities
Office.
Meetings are on
Wednesdays from 12-1 in the
Sentaie B room.

Gay and Lesbian Union
The first meeting of the Gay and
Lesbian Union is on Tu^day,
October 15 from noon-l:00 in
Student Services 171. This is an
organizational meeting.
All
students, faculty and staff are
invited to attend The club has
been here since 1973, and provides
social, educ^ional . and cultural

325 saw R&A
Last Friday, September 27,
1985, one hundred twenty-five
Cal State students plus two
hundred high school juniors and
seniors attended the debut of R& A
productions and Section 25 (the
newest college dance club). R&A
is a San Berbardino based Disc
Jockey Company featuring Randy
and Andy and their coU^e dance
club mixture of high energy, mod,
and soul tunes right off the
Billboards' top 50 dance/club play
list The event, sponsored by Cal
State Associated Students, grossed
over $700. The net income will be
used to bring more live bands and
other entertainment asked for by
students.
Questions contact Ryland,
Activities Chairman 887-7498.

by Jaime Plotner

Univeraity Budget Tops $29
Mflkm

The university's record-setting
budget of $29,061,000 for 19851986, a 16 paomt increase over
the prim' year, will i^ovide an
incroised levd of support for
faculty professional activities,
education^ quality, c^-campus
pr<:y^ams^-.^bapc^ent • of

Bennecke Joins Mayor's Staff

Ridiard Bennedce, who has
been employed at the university
since his gradiuUion here in 1967,
has resigned to join the staff ofSan
Bemardiiio's new mayor, Evlyn
Wilcox
The first student body president
and a member of the first
graduating class, Bomecke had
served in a variety of positioos,
immarfly in the Student Services
area. He had been a studrat
activities advisor, the first director
ctf the Student Union, director of
alumni affiiifs and a finanrial «i4
advism. Bennecke, who once ran
for mayor himsdt will be assisting
the mayor with office
management and community
rdatioos projects.
CSU Trustees AdoptNew
Teacher Standards
For the first time in 20 years,
CSU trustees adopted tough new
standards, which ^go into effect
next year, for any<»e seddng to
become a public sdK)ol teacher.
.. Students .wilL have, to be in the

GAMBLING WITH
A.K.PSI

Sophistication.
Creativity.
Professionalism.
These are the adjectives of
success. These are the adjectives of
Alpha Kappa Psi—Cal State's only
profesaoiial business fraternity,
catering to both men and women
of CSUSB.
A.K.Psi has ckdded to hit the
beaches on this campus in force.
And what better way to start off
the new year of school than with
an evening of gambling, drinking,
and live entertainment That's
right, Monte Carlo Night is back
(Friday, October 18th from 8pm
till midnight).

Don't be mistaken either. And
don't let the Cakes of the past deter
you from some of the best frm
youll have this year. A.KPsi was
the first to brii^ Monte Carlo to
you, and only A.K.Psi can deliver
this kind of quality entertainment
with so many outrageous prizesincluding a trip to Mammoth.
And all this to be had for just $3.00
(if you purchase your ticket before
the 18th).
All presale tickets include a
$3.00 off coupon at Roaring 20*s
Pizza Parlor, so find your nearest
member of A.K.Psi and get your
ticket from him or her today-you
can't afford to miss this event

ACCOUNTING ASSCO.
TO HOST SPEAKER
by Steve Schindler
Plant Controller Richard Jones
will be on campus to speak to he
Cal-State Accounting Association.
Born in Chatanooga,
Tennessee, Mr. Jones acquired his
BA degree in Public Accounting
from the University of Tennessee.
He is cunently working toward his
masters here at CSUSB.
Richard Jones has been with
the Riverside division of the

Berkline Company for six years,
first as a cost accountant then,
promoted to Plant Controller
three years ago. As a member of
the National Accounting
Association he's become VicePiesident o f E d u c a t i o n a n d a n d
Professional Development. Mr.
Jones will speak Tuesday,
October " 15th at 4:00 in 'the
Student Union, rooms A & B.

top half tiieir
dass to eater a
teadm educatioa program, and
la^, to be recommended fix a
state teadiing credential They also
win be required to demonstrate
tearhing skills in additioo to
subject matter competency.
The 19CSU campuses turn out
mme than 6,000 credential
teachers each year, more than half
the state's total outi>uL The newly
adopted standards are considmed
minimum for the system, and
campuses are encouraged to add to
them.

members are availaUe to hdp
first-time uses, but the sys^ is
designed fix use by untrained
patrons arul is reportedfy veay
"user-friendly", he said
Mcxe information is availaUe
by calling the Refoence Desk at
Ext 7335 or Pola Patterscm, head
of automation services at Ext
7601.

Library Receives Trial
Computerized Reference
System

The Library has received a 60day free trial oi InfoTrac, an
automated rcfcraice database
system which has access to
i^ormation friun 1000 poiodicals
(from 1982 to the present) and
two newspapers (p^ 60 days).
Provided by Information Access
Company, the two-station system
allows two usos to search the
database simultaneously and
receive printedcopies the search
results. The videodisc database is
updated monthly.
There will be no charge for the
use
InfoTrac during the trial
period though patrons will be
asked to complete a surv^
questionnaire evaluating the
system, said Jcdm Tibbals, head of
patrcm services. Library staff

Faculty And Staff Invited To
Play VoBeyM Next Week

If volleyball is your game, then
the Cal State gym is the{dace to be
at 7 p.nL Tues^y, Octob^ 8 and
Thursday, Octo^ 10 vAiea
Recreati<mal Sports presmts the
Ford Volleyball Clas^
"We've bear laMitg the
tournament for students for the
past two years," said Joe Long,
director erf intramural qxxts. This
year we decided to hold it fix
fiscuhy and staff only, aixl we're
hoping departments win put
together teams to challenge ea^
other in the competitioa."
Co-ed teams will be assembled
based on turn-out. Long said, and
evoyone vdio j^ys wfll receivea
free volleyball shirt. More
infrxmation is availalde from Joe
Long at Ext 7564.
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TOP NAMES IN CANOEING
by Kim Alverson
Cal-State's 6th Annual
Intramural Canoe Race was held
on Friday, Sept 27 at Glen Hden
Regional Park.
Teams consisted of one male
and one female per team.
Ceramic mugs, painters hats

and mineral water were given to
the top four teams.
The following are the top four
and their winning times:
1St place Steve Cline and Nancy
Weber (1:2837), 2nd place Hal
Bemardy and Andrea Johnson
(1:34.22), 3rd placeShawn Broiles

and Robbyn Gee (1:3834), and
4th place Joe Lynch and Annette
DeJong (1:38.73)
The race was co-sponsored by
Anheuser-Busch, Inc., San
Bernardino-Riverside and Cal
State Recreational Sports
Deoartment

VICTORY FOR WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
On Tuesday night OctobCT I CalState's women's volleyball team
defeated Claremont College at
home.
The final scores were: 15-17,
15-13, 15-13, 10-15, and 15-9.
This was the first time in three
years that the Coyotes have
defeated Claremont
Their overall record now stands
at 6-4.

After playing in the Claremont
Tournament and then hosting
Claremont on Tuesday, October
1, the women's volleyball team
v^l have a week off to get in some
intensive practice before resuming
their sch^ule.
The Coyotes finished fourth in
the 10-team Claremont
Tournament. Cal State posted
victories over Redlands and Mills

CROSS-COUNTRY

Collie while losing to PomonaPitzer.
"We played well and certainly
earned the respect of our
opponents during the tourn
ament," commented Coach
Naomi Ruderman.
Prior to Tuesday nights
Claremont match, the Coyotes'
record stood at 5-4.

TEAM

TO FACE STIFF COMPETmON
After an impressive finish last
week at the Westmont
Invitational, Cal State University,
Ban Bernardino's cross cixmhy
will face their toughest
competition to date as they run in
the upcoming Cal State
Bakers&ld Invitational.
"Bakersfield's race will be a six
mile rune for the men and a 3.1
mile race for the women," said
Coach Tom Burleson. "Itwillbca
flat course and the competiticm
will be our toughest test yet so I'm
really looking for some imi^oved
rimfts from our runners,"
said.
Impressive seems to be the word
to desoibe this year's cross

country teams, especially the
women's.
At ^ 11-team
Westmont Invitational, the
women's team ran to a fourth
place finish while the men's team
captured eighth.
LoyolaMarymount, CS Bakei^ld and
Azu^Padfic were the only teams
to beat Cal State's women while
NCAA Division I schools
Pepperdine, Santa Clara and UC
Santa Barabara finished behind
the Coyotes.
"This is the best oompetitioa
we've faced all year and it was a
real te«™ng experience. We were
one of the smallest schools there
but we were very competitive,"

STUDENT REPS

said Coach Burleson.
Qosety bunched in 14th, 16th
and 19th places over the 3.1 mile
course were Cathy King (21:26),
Lori Wilson (21:41) and Rebecca
Hodde (21:58) respectively. Ki^
is a freshman from Fontana while
Wilson is a junior from La Costa
(Palomar Coll^) and Hodde is a
freshman from Sunnymead.
The two
Coyote finishers
for the five mile men's race w«e
Eric Rign^, 40th place (28:58)
and Jeff Carter, 43rd {rface
(29:14). Rigoey is a freshman
from Riverside and Cartn is a
junior frcan San Bernardino.

FIGHT THAT FLAB!!!!
Susie Forsberg will lead her co-ed
students into skinny-haven. So,
bring your gatorade, your first visit
is no charge.
Contact A.S.
Activities, 887-7498. Time: 5:15#>•15. Cost 20 dollars / quarter.

It's time to work that body. Get
rid of that excess adipose tissue
(fat!!), come to the Student Union
Multipurpose Room(SUMP) at
5:15pm every Tuesday and
Thursday for some hard driving
Aerobics with music. Instructor

WHO (Hole in One) WON?
Brynna Cadman, Bill Gropp,
Marty Horton, Mark Jannsen,Joe
Mendoza, Linda Pilgram, A1 Sida
and Elston Thompson.
Winners receive T-Shirts. Pick up
your T-Shirts at room P.E. 124!

2-2:

Graham Bielby, Tony Criswell,
Joel Greeson, Alan Graham,
Chuek Parks, Tom Streck, and
Frank Voukstetter.
Winners of Drawing:

SOCCER SEASON OPENS
of the year in convincing fashion
with a 10-0 victory over Cal
Baptist The Coyotes were led by
Victor Uribe's three goals andTim
Franklin's two. Tallying one goal
each were Mark Texter, Marc'
Owen, Hugo Bustamente, Jerry
O'Hara and Chuck CampbdL
Manud Prado, Fred Horvaffi,
Owens and O'Hara each tallied an
lassist

The Coyotes faced the busiest
week of their schedule last week,
as they played four games in a span
of six days.
The Coyotes, 1-5 on the year,
lost 3-0 to UC SanDiego on
Monday and played host to
Whittier Collie, Point Loma and
Christ Collie on Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday respectively.
Cal State posted their first win

A T T E N T I O N TeamCaptians
3 On 3 Basketball- "A" Division
Playing Days-Wednesdays
Time(s)-2:30 p.m.
Entry deadline and team captain
meeting-Atteodance required
12 noon, Oct 11 P£. 120
3 ON 3 Basketball- "B" Diviaon
Playing Days—Mondays
Time(s)-2:30 p.m.
Entry df
and team captain
meetings-Attendance required
12 noon, Oct 11 P£. 120
Co-Ed Flag Football (3 mea and3
women per team)
Playing Days-Fridays
Time(s)-1 and 2:30 p.m.

Entry
and team captain
meetings-AOeodance required
12 noon, Oct 10?£. 120 Play
ibegins Octll.
Men's Flag Football (6 oa 6)
Playing Days-Fritoys
Time(s)—2:30 and 3:30 p.m.
Entry deadline and team captain
meetmgs-Atteadance required12 noon. Oct 10P.E. 120 Play
'begins Octll.
If interested in playing for a foam
ox forming your own team s^jn-tq)
oa the Intramurals Board in the
P£. Building.

NEEDED

Nearly all decisiwM made on administrators who make
this canvus are the result of important policy decisions;
committee work.
There are •Meet othff student leaders like
preaenuy six Faculty Senate yoursdf who can learn from you,
cmnmittees, 14 canqnis-wide, and and help you to grow;
eight Associated Student •Grow confident as a student who
cmnmittees which have student is If niinfl the issue and taking a
rqiresentatiott. They inqilement
•Gain mcpmence woridng dosdy
CSU ^stem-wide pdicy, and
with peofite who have diffoent
make it rdevant to the CSUSB
value systems;
communfry. Studmt coosultatioD
•Create a positive image for
and participation in the
yourself in the eyes of future
governance of CSUSB must
eiiq>loyer8;
happoi through these committees.
•Benefit in other ways unique to
Students sit on these
your committee appointinent
committees either by virtue of
To be digible Ux appointment,
holding office, or by ^ipointmcat
astudent must havea GPA of 2.00
through an application process.
and must have earned a 2.00 or
Throu^ a position as a committee
better GPA in 7 quarter units
rqnseotative, you wilk
Airit^ the term in vdiidi the
'Acquire knov^ed^ of CSUSB
rqipomtmeat is made. Students
and ffie groups H serves;
must meet the other elifibility
•Get to know the faculty and

requiranents of A5.studmti^fice
holders at CSUSB. Alistofthese
requirement is availaNe in the
Dean of Students Office,SS-114.
Apidications for all committees
are easy to complete and are
available at several locations:
Facul^ Senate Offioe, BI-21
Student Union front desk
AB. Office, Student Union
Activities Office, SS-122
For general infr>rination on all
Clfg Shanifinski.
Activities Advisor, SS-122, 8877405. There win be a meeting on
Monday, October 14 for all those
who have applied ot who widi to
ai^y for any these committees.
There are two meeting times to
diocse frtHn: 12-1:00 p.m. or 56K)0 p.in. in theSenate Chambers.
Please attend even if you are only
mikfiy interested.

OF THE SAME
OLD THING?
JOIH THE fuifl

IH THETJ^jb

KIRBY

X.

GARRETT

OCTOBER
9:00

P.M.

to

9

1 1:30 P.M.

s ili YOU THERE !
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HEALTH

o

HEALTH CENTER OFFERS
LOW COST SERVICES
The staff of the Student Health
Center wants to welcome you
back to another year of intellectual
challenge and personal growth at
CSUSB. This promises to be an
exciting year since our campus will
be celebrating its 20th anniversary.
Your Health Center is here to
help you leam how to protect and
enh^ce your health so that your
time here can be productive. One
way in which we try to carry out
this role is through weekly articles
We are
in this newspaper.
beginning our third year of
providing you with information
about the services available at the
Health Center as well as other
programs in the community, and
with information about those
factors that influence your health
and what you can do to maintain
it. We hope you will find it helpful
and will help suggest topics you
would like to see us address.
Many times studients worry too
much about exams, eat the wrong
foods, lose sleep, or don't exercise
enough. As a result, they become
exhausted and get ill just in time
for finals. This year, don't do that
to yourself. Play it snjart and
concentrate on wellness and

remember, your Student Health
Center can help you in this
endeavor. You might be surprised
to know that aside from the
routine diagnosis and treatment of
illness,your Health Center offers
nutrition and diet information and
counseling, men's/women's
health care, immunizations and
much more. So before you get too
bogged down with school work,
stop by the Health Center and
leam how it can best serve you.
We encourage all students to use
these services because in today's
time of tight budgetary constraints,
it is important that students use all
available resources to save money
($S) and help survive the
academic year. Health cure is an
area that can be very expensive to
a student unless you have
insurance coverage and/or have
access to firee or inexpensive health
coverage.
Although in-patient
services are not provided, the
Health Center is just the place for
all of your out-patient needs. To
satisfy your curiosity, compare
what we have to offer with outside
sources and determine your
savings. The following is a list of
services and other important

information about Your Health
Center.

Services Available to all
registered students who possess a
validated I.D. card include:
*diaenosis and treatment of
illnesses and injuries
•physical therapy
•pharmacy (available at cost)
•family planning/birth control
information and service
•immunizations (tuberculosis,
tetanus, measles, mumps, &
rubella)
•premarital examination
•health education and
counseling
•venereal disease information
and treatment
Hours: Mondays and Thursdays
8;00am - 5:00pm
Fridays & Quarter break
8:00am - 4:30pm
Appointments: Call 887-7641 for
appointments.
Staff: Two physicians, a nurse
practioner, a registered nurse, a
pharmacist, and three clerical staff
Location: East of the Library
between the Commons and the
F.E. building.

Insurance Plan Provides
Affordable Student Rates
The Student Health Center has
a Supplemental Student Accident
and Sickness Insurance Plan
available for CSUSB students and
their dependents.
This plan
provides insurance coverage if a
student requires hospital care or
emerency tretment resulting from
sickness or accidents. The plan is
designed to complement the
Student Health Center by
providing coverage for services not
offered at the the center. It is

available at a cost of $158.(X) per
year or $41.50 quarterly. The
enrollment deadlind is 30 days
fi'om the opening of each quarter,
so don't delay.
Further
information and applications can
be obtained at the Student Health
Center. By the way, no insurance
is necessary in order to go to the
Health Center. Its services are
available to all enrolled CSUSB
students who possess validated
I.D. cards.

TURnhEV CDfTlPUTERS
nOD

n.

E

Streel, SBl-BBm

We sdl & service the CORONA (IBM compatible) computer.
Prices start at $1495 for a portable with 512K & 2 drives. We
welcome special ordos of software & will be glad to assist you
in filling your needs. Some examples of available software are:

FOR PRODRRfnmERS;

Turbo Pascal 3.0, $69.95
Basic, Cobd, Fortran & C compilers are also available.
FOR BUSiriESS:
TKIFinandal Mgmt, $89.00
FOR THE mflTHEITlflTlCflLLV inCUnED:
FormuIaOoe,
$395.00 Int^ration, resgression analysis, etc.
FOR OEflERRL USE:
TKIIntroductory Science, $89.00
We are an authorized service center for COMMODORE
comiHiters & carry software & accessories for them. We feature
low rates & quick service. We also have printers, accessories,
cables, & supplies.

It USER FRIENDLY
's

THE NEW STUDENT LOAN APPLICATION / PROMISSORY NOTE

TECHNOLOGICALLY
ADVANCED

THE NEWEST MOST EFFICIENT WAY TO APPLY
FOR A GUARANTEED STUDENT LOAN (GSL)

SIMPLE

THE GSL COMBINATION APPLICATION/PROMISSORY NOTE CONTAINS
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO APPLY FOR YOUR STUDENT LOAN

FAST

THE QUICKEST WAY TO APPLY FOR YOUR STUDENT LOAN

EASY

IT COMES WITH A COMPLETE SET OF INSTRUCTIONS

ITS ANOTHER FIRST
-

FROM

1

'First Tndepeqdent Trust

The INTRUST BANK

STUDENT LOANS

Pick up a combination Application/Promissory note at your school's Financial Aid Office or write to;
FIRST INDEPENDENT TRUST • P C. Box 2562 • Sacramento, CA95811

43r

©
Welcome Back ROTC Summer Trainees
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ON-CAMPUS RECRUITING
The campus recruiting schedule
for the F^l Quarter has been
established. Students desiring to
participate in on-campus
interviews must be registered with
the Career Planning and
Placement Center and have
attended a half-hour informational
orientation session. Four
orientation sessions are held per
week in the Center (SS-116). The
sessions are designed to r^ter
you with the Center as well as to
explain in detail the steps you need
to take to schedule an interview(s)
with recruiters visiting our
campus.
The schedule of
orientation sessions for the 19851986 academic year include;
Mondays 5:00 - 5:30 p.m.
Tuesdays 10:00 - 10:30 a.m.
Wedne^ys 2:00 - 2:30 p.m.
Thursdays 5:00 - 5:30 p.m.

October

For those unable to attend any
of the above times, please contact
the Career Planning and
Placement Center at (714) 8877551 concerning your needs.
Unless otherwise specified;
Senior, Graduate or Alumni status
is required to interview with
employees requiring appoint
ments. All students may visit with
recruiters on the South side of the
Library who do not require
individual appointments.
Appointments are scheduled on a
first come, first served basis. A
final resume must be submitted for
each employer you sign up for at
the time your interview is
scheduled. Changes in the
recruiter calendar will be posted as
soon as new additions are
confirmed. The recruiting
calendar is as follows:

Fan Quarter

8,9,10 (T,W,TH) US. Marines Library
22 (Tucs.) Frito-Lay
23 (Weds.) State Bd. of Equalization
23 (Weds.) Electronic Data Systems
24 (Thurs.) Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
29 (Tucs.) L.A. County Office of Edua
30 (Weds.) Northwestern Mutual Life
Insurance Company
31 (Thuis.) Orange Ck)unty Financial
Services

10-2
^
AppL9-4
Appt9-4
Appt 9-4
Appt 9-4
Aj^ 9-4

A welcome back and
congratulations to all 25 ROTC
members reporting back to school
last month from various summer
training assignments across the
United States.
Eighteen juniors and seniors
attended the six week evaluation
and training at Advance Camp in
Fort Lewis, Washington.
Three seniors:
Michael
Antonio, Dave Johnson, and
William Barber were commiss
ioned as 2nd Lieutenants upon
Camp completion. The remaining
members will continue their
officer training with the Cal State

Army ROTC while they complete
their d^ees here on campus and
at UCR, becoming Army officers
upon graduation.
Three cadets:
Br^ Barker,
Richard Brower, and Monty
Porter successfully completed
Airbom (parachute) training at Ft.
Denning, Georgia.
Larry Lenkeit completed the
Air A^ult school in Hawaii,
where soldiers are taught highly
specialized techniques in working
with helicopters. Lenkeit returns
as the CSUSB Corps of Cadets top
senior and Cadet Battalion

Commander.
Three other cadets attended
three weeks training with actual
Army Units after completion of
Advance Camp. Charles Mocilac
trained in Washington, William
Steinkirchner trained in Monterey,
California, and Larry Heynen
trained in Hawaii.
By attending a six week Basic
Camp at Ft. Knox, Kentucky, five
cadets qualified to become juniors
in the ROTC program. They are
Mark Delaney, Brian Deno,
Walter Lawrence, Rebecca Ruff,
and Claud Smith.
Con't GO pnge 7

Own the sky.
To fly is one thing. To fly with the Marine Corps is something
else. They'll show you ie meaning of wings. From the wings of
the F-18 Hornet to the wings you wear as a Marine aviator,
this is flying at its best. And your ticket to fly is
your college diploma. If you'd like to be up
there, contact your local Marine Officer Selec
tion Officer.

Appt 9-4

November

1 (Fri.) L.A. CcMmty Probation Dept
A(^ 9-4
4 (Mon.) Union Bank
Appt 9-4
5 (Tues.) Defense Contract Audit Agency Appt 9-4
7 (Thurs.) Sav-On Drugs
Appt 9-4
11 (Mon.) Wallace Computer Services
Appt 9-4
12 (Tues.) Frandiise Tax Board
A[pt 9-4
13,14 (W,TH) Eadic& Payne (CPAs)
Appt 9-4
19 (Tues.) J.C. Penney
Appt 9-4
20 (Weds.) Association AdministnUtMS
Appt 9-4
and Consultants
26 (Tues.) FBI (2 Information Sessions only:
12 Noon-l pm; 1-2 pm)

December

2 (Mon.) ClarraK>nt Graduate Sdiool Library 10-2
3 (Tues.) Naval Investigative Service
Appt 9-4
S (Thurs.) Coro Foundation (2 Information Sessions
only: 11 am-Nocm; 1 pm-2 pm)
5 (Thurs.) Northwestern Mutual Life
Appt 9-4
Insurance Company
6 (Fri.) Cubic Corporation
Appt 9-4

Captain Kevin Naliy
5061 S. Rodeo Rd.

JEWISH
STUDENTS!
HERE'S THE OPPORTUNITY TO MEET
JEWISH STUDENTS HERE AND FROM
NEARBY CAMPUSES IN A VARIETY O F
EXCITING ACTIVITIES ALL YEAR LONG.

Los Angeles, Ca.,
9 0 01 6 - 4 7 9 4

(213) 298-6234

HILLEL/SHALOM CLUB

FIRST ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING!
O C T O B E R II. N O O N
STUDENT UNION. ROOM A
COME OUT AND MAKE THIS A G R E A T
YEAR!!

Marines

We're kx^ingRn'a fywgood men.
>.» f t . . » » < • r.*- •
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A ami giving birth ft abocUng cnoogb*

"AGNES OF GOD"
by John Purcell

Ame Bancroft ft Jane Fonda in **AGNES OF GOD.**

7
In J days

the Lord
Vcreated
heaven
and
Give us
earth

Within seven days after
Educaid receives your

correctly completed

application, your GSL check
will be on its way to you.
See your FAO and ask for
Educaid. Or call us and
we'll send you an application.

BONUS!
GSL's from Educaid are not
only a lot faster, but a little

bigger. Educaid's insurance
premium is less (0.75%) than
that charged by most other
California lenders (I %).
You get a little more
money to apply toward
your education.
PLEASE NOTE
1. Se pati«ni with )rour financal aid o(fk«ra.
They ar« overworked.
2. Stifdenu with prior loans are advised to not
cross-borrow.
3. Federal regulations prohibit lenders from
releasing GSL checks earker than 30 da)« prior
to the-start of the loan period.
. -

h. Educaid
BY iS.ANSVV09ll)iMiv:P,^Na COMPANY

2131 L Street. Sacramento. CA 95816 {916)446-1626
From Orange County/S. Calif.: (714) 541-8101
From the Bay Area: (415) 982-7667

From its opening moments,
Agnes of God is a gripping film.
Centering around a young nun
who gives birth, the film quicky
develops into a dilemma for the
viewer.
A nun giving birth is shocking
enoi^h, but after seeing Agnes the
idea of her becoming pr^nant
seems ludicrous-at least by
natural means.
Meg Tilly is tremendous as
Agnes, successfully portraying a
woman who from her first to last
scene, seems to be the most
innocent woman to grace this
earth since Mary, the mother of
Christ.
Jane Fonda and Anne Bancroft
a take sides in a debate that starts out
as one over Agne's innocence or
guilt and escalates to a war of
words over scientific fact and a
belief in miracles. Fcmda and
Bancroft are equally brilliant

Fonda and B€mcroft
are equally brittkmL

Fonda plays" Dr;. Martha
Livingston, a psychologist
appointed by the court to dedde
wtether Agnes is sane and can be
held responsible for the killing

her child. Dr. Livingston is not .
content to confine her
investigation to Agnes* sanity.
After talking with the young nun,
Dr. Livingston decides that Agnes
may be a victim rather than a
criminal.
Dr. Livingston is determined to
find the truth and her efforts clash
with the Mother Superior of
Agnes' convent, portrayed by
Anne Bancroft Sister Miriam
Ruth is not a typical nun. She is
a down-to-earth woman who long
ago convinced herself that
miracles don't happen anymore,
yet she finds herself wanting to
believe that Agnes' pr^nancy was
just that.
Fonda and Bancroft have their
best moments during the frequent
confrontations their characters
share. While nothing is left sacred
during these quarrels, the two
always seem to end up laughing
and gaining respect for each other.
One particular argument ends
with Dr. Livingston sneaking a
cigarette to the Mother Superior.
John Pielmier's screenplay
adapted from his own s^e play
is most enjoyaWe since it makes
the viewer question whether
Agnes really could be the
mother of God's child. It makes
the viewer qmstion his own
\
belie£s~not just whether we
believe in miracles, but whether
we want to bdieve a miracle
could happen.

CSOSW Promotes
Campus Activity
Cal State's Organization f<x
Cdlege Women (CSOCW),
whidi was estaMished at CSUSB
in 1983 has grown greatly both cm
and off campus. The organizatimi
promotes active interaction
brtwero students, staffs friculri^,
administrators, and community
members and corporations. The
purpose of the organization is to
provide an outlet for the planning
and implementation of activitiesat
CSUSB. In addition it is hoped
that speakers can be brought on to
our campus that will promote a
further awareness of issues
important to us all
Mertiogs for Fall have been
scheduled for Thursdays from
Noon to 1 pm in the Student
Union Senate Chambers. Two
informational evening meetings
have been scheduled for evening
students and community members
who work: Oct. 9 and Nov. 13
from 5:30 pm to 5:50 pm in the
Student Union Senate Chambers.
All are welcome to attend and get
involved in planning events.
For Fall two speakers are
scheduled
October 17
Joan Wells,
Coordinator for the San
Bermirdino Rape and Crisis
Agency
Topic "Being More Aware"
Place: Student Multi-Purpose
Room (SUMP)
Time Noon-lpm

November 14 Margaret
SzczqMniak, Cooidinator ft>r the
San Bernardino Commission on
the Status <rf' Women
Tc^>ic "ComparaHe Wmth"
Pls^
Lower Commtmsr
Eucalyptus Room
Time Noon-lpm
Natirmal Women's History
Week, which is March 2-8, will
be celebrated by the organization
by hosting an entire week of
events.
On March 8, the
organization will be sponsoring
the Business and Professional
Women's Conference on our
campus.
Now, you are undoubtedly
wondering how you can become a
part of this important campus
group. Well, Ae organization
provides two categories of
membership:
Active-CSUSB
students oidy, ($3.00 aimually for
dues)
Associate-all other
interested individuals ($10.00
annually for dues)
The organization is definitely
open to both men and women, aU
are welcome to join and work for
the enrichment of our campus.
Membership information can be
found at the campus activities
office SS171, or by attending
any one of the CSOCW meetings,
or by calling Penni Overstreet at
8204)272.

*1 AM Back At Wolfc RMdyTo
DO Yoor lypkigr. Ex^rienced Typist. Call: 886-2509
(bet lOKX) ft. 2.O0). 884-5198
(other times) Mrs. Smith.
11/27.
AM/PM typing. Computer
ized editing. Shirley Lewis.
887-3527. 6/4.
typing/Word Processing.
Quality, accurate work.
Experienced APA ft. legal
formats. Theses, papers.
Susan Watts 882-7022. 11/27
Professional Typist available
for all typing assignments. Fast
ft. accurate. Qualified S.
experienced secretary for
over 8 years. Call Pam Of
Expert Tyfrfng at 882-6502
11/27.
Besearch Problems? All
levels, all areas. Foreign
students welcome! Thesis
counseling also available. Dr.
Arnold, 213-477-8474(11-4
p.m.). 6/4.

Agape ftofculunal
Typing
SenAce: Over 20 years exec
utive secretarial experterKe,
fast ft. accurate, professional
quality. Call Diane. 885-5606
10/16.

TERM PAPER DUET
Research G Typlnq
D. L. Johnson s Services
2695 Dei Rose Ave. Suite 2
Son Demordino, CA 92404
(714) 881-1691

Need Tutors? in chonlstry ft.
mathematics. Call 886-6514
10/23

Driver Neetled for student
IMng In Redlands. To ft. from
CSUSB for afternoon ft. even
ing classes. Mon l-6.Tues 4-8,
Wed 4-6. Thurs 6-8. 7930031.10/16.

Ciedk Mansger Tralneei
Need individual with exec
utive potential who is seddng
nrunagement opportunities.
The applicants selected win be
trained for branch manager of
a large growing finanadal
services company. Agreeslve,
amibltlous person with plea
sant personality Is desired.
Good starting salafy($14.000)
and complete program of
employers benefits. AdvarKe
according to your ability to
absorb training arKi greater
responsibility apply at:
Norwest Rnanadal Services,
6283 Magnolia Ave, Riverside
684-9081. 10/30.

SM free E InniCommlarinni
Now hiring campus reps to
promote snow sklirtg and
Mazadan trips Must be out
going and motivated. Flexible
hours. Contact Mr. Buckl^.
Adventure Tours ltd. (619)272-9660 collect 10/9.

RIDE TO CHURCH
PROVIDED

Sales Representative:
Student needed to woric
evenings and weekends
selling cable T.V. door to door
in Riverside. You must have
your own transportation. The
position pays $]50/week arKl
commlsdons. 757.
Teacher's Aid: Student
needed who has had
experience working with
chlldfen to supervise children

The First Congregofionol
Church of Rjoiro invites you to
ottend Sundoy worship ot
10:00 o.m. A ride to end from
compus will be provided if
rteeded. Coii John Coifee:
875-6148 for informotion.

The following part-timefobs
are available at the time the
Chfonlcle goes to press,
however, we cannot guaran
tee that they will be available
at the time the newpaper Is
read. Addltiorwd jobs come In
every day and are posted
d^ly. so check the part-time
job board In the Career
Planning and Placement
Center. SS-116.

ages 4 to 7 years of age on
Mondays arid Wednesdays
from 2:3(^>m to S.OOpm in
Redlands. Position pays
3.40/hour. 762
OdM Care and Transport
ation: Student is needed who
can care for two Sttle boys,
pick them up from school and
take them to their home and
feed them and put them in
bed while mother is at work. It
would be no later than
midnight each evening. The
position pays $60-$70/
month aiKl meals. 756
Various Tdtoflal Positions: A
number of indhridiiais are
looking for tutors iri various
academic areas. If you are
Interested in tutoring come
look at the Part-Tlnrie Job
Board In the Career Planning
and PUicement Onter. The
going rate for tutors Is usually
about $6.00/hour.
Cashier and Bookseller:
Person Is needed to cashier,
help customers answer
questions and shelve books
for 20 hours/week and one
weekend a month. There Is no
experience needed and the
position pays $3.35/hour.

SuiciiU and QisU
JnterventUm Service

886-4889
Fn9 ConfkhniU 24 Hour
Tohphono Assisianco

CATCH ALPHA PHIVER!
The sisters of Alpha Phi would
like to welcome everyone bade to
school We hope you all had a
fimtastic summer. The A-Phi girls
are devoted to making ev^cme's
sdKwl year filled with excitement
The Al|^ Phis at CSUSB
complernd their first pOTinal Rush
on October 3 with a preference
party during which thhlea giils
were asked to pledge.
The Alpha Phi colony at San
Bernardino began last June, when
several female students at the
university ccxitacted Alpha Phi
International Fraternity arid asked
fur their help in (Hganizing the first
sorority on the Cal State campus.
Alpha Phi International

Fraternity, founded in 1872 at
Syracuse University, i^ a vduntary
friendship association coD^iate
and alumnae women. There are
over 100 Alpha Phi coD^iate
chapters cm various campuses in
California. Alpha Phi is dedicated
to providing an envircmment
^riiere cdl^iate and alumnae
membos may grow to meet the
diallenge tcxlay.
Alf^ Phi Id Cal State will
continue rushing throughout the
quarter on an informal basis in
hopes of having 75 monbers by
Christmas vacation. Any girk
whom may be interested can
contact Denise 823-2844 or
Rajean 735-6487.

a l Cal. S t a l e S . B .

IDaiiiciiiig
•• Friday nights, 9 to 1 a.m
•• Cal. State Student $ 1 00
•• all others J3.00
•• for more info.

ROTC/ From page 5.
Captain Steve Heynen,
chftirman of the Military Science
Department says initial
enrollment in Army ROTC officer
training programs should be the
hi(^est in its four year campus

call KTOIS
history. Students may enroll in
Army ROTC through October 8.
For further information
concerning the ROTC prc^am
contact Captain Heynen, SS-124,
887-9545.
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Aid for Mexican Earthquake
Victims
M.E.CH.A. is sponsoring a
collection for Mexico's earthquake
victims.
Mondays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays from 12-2pm, a collec^on
table will be set up outside Pfau

li^ar^^Mak^he^yn^mOTCi^

orders payable to American Red
Cross, Mexican Relief Fund. Of
course, any green bills are equally
welcome. Thank you for your
support
John Ruiz, Frank SOva
M.E.
M.E.CH.A

The world
is waiting.
Bean

Letter to the EditCM:
As continuing students know,
the Prc^am Change (Drop/
Add) - Late Registration
procedure changed this fall. The
implementatin of a new student
data base system necessitated our
changing to on-line preening of
program changes. In anticipation
that this process would be slower,
we increased our windows from
two to four and added two hours
to our evening hours on Thursday
and Monday. Unfortunately, the

terminal response time was even
slower than expected. This fact,
coupled with an unexpected 13%
growth in enrollment and the loss
of the up-to-date display of closed
classes, resulted in excessively long
lines and waiting. I am sure that
many students missed classes,
appointments, and work.
I would like to take this
opportunity to apolc^ize to those
students and to lUI the others who
waited so patiently in those long
lines.
I would also like to

commend them on thdr good
humor and acceptance of the
situation.
There ' were no
unpleasant scenes.
We are already reviewing the
procedure and looking for ways to
shorten the lines and improve our
service in the future. Please bear
with us through our "growing
pains."
Thanks again to all for Uieir
patience.

Jo Ann Von Wald, Registrar

Chauvanism Lives?

student

Dear Editor,
When I enrolled at CSUSB a
few weeks ago, I came with the
assumption that the men of my
daughter's generation had grown
up with more enlightened attitudes
about women than their fathers
had. Apparently I was mistaken.
Imagine my surprise when a
young stranger with whom I had
spoken briefly over the microwave
in the Pfau Building said to me,
"Your being a housewife, I guess
you know all about microwaves."
I informed him coldly that I was
not a housewife. I was so taken
aback by his obvious assumption
that all middle aged women are

International Youth
Exchange, a Presidential
Initiative for peace, sends
teenagers like you to live
abroad with host families.
Go to new schools. Make
new friends.
If you're between 15
and 19 and want to help
bring our world together,
send for information.
\Wite: YOUTH EXCHANGE
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

housewifes, I rudely accused him
of an acute case of testosterone
poisionii^ by loudly proclaiming
"OINK—OINK—OINK!!" to
his foce.
My poor manners were
inexcusable; I can only plead
momentary shock. You see, no
one had said anything like that to
me for ten or fifteen years. I
certainly didn't expect it from a
man who grew up in a world
where his female counterparts, on
^e main, have not bera denied
their civil rights merely because of
their sex.
If I'd had my vrits about me, I
wouldVe explained to him that

attitudes such as his make it
difficult, if not downright
impossible, for women and men
and children to be truly free. I
would've told him that stereotypes
are detrimental to us alL Perh^ 1
might've reminded him that many
of us nearly destroyed our personal
and professional aedibility to
stand alongside Steinem, Abzug,
Greer et al. before feminism was
chic, as earlier we had lain our
lives on the line to march with
King in Alabama because we
believed stereotyping was wrong.
That's what I should've sakL

Maggie Munro

JOBS
AVAILABLE

^The International Youth Exchange.

EOfTOR-^N-CWiEPr^LL
t J '
PROOUCTiON eOiTOR

An Apology to the Patient

BRADLEY P!VAR
CLROND LAWRENCE
EiLEEN CRAMER
SHARON STALCUP
EfLEEN CALLAGHAN

uAYOoT AftTjST

Pub Board Paid Position
Advertising Manager - Responsible for generating
advertising sales. Would receive a 5% commission on
national advertising, and a 20% commission on local
advertising.
Ike Ui SUM Chronkte MWes
The Cal State Chronicle Is published utvler the control of the CSUSB Media Commission. It
Is published on a weeKiy basis R>r a total of 28 issues less quaiter breaks and final exam
periods.
ftrt»iftlilng
requests shtxild be addressed or directed to the Advenisli^ Manager at the
address ar>d number above. Advertising Policy-The C«1 State Chronicle accepts
advertising In good faith, but makes no warranty, and does not check any goodsor senrlces
advertised for vafldiiy.
The Cal SUM Cbroalde is funded by anarmual alkscadonfrom Associated Students tocover
the costs of pdnttng and expenses. If Is dlstrtHited free tostudents and the community.The
remainder of the furtdlng Is generated by The Cal SUM Chroaklc Itself.
OaaaMcd ada nuy beordered similarlyexcept thatsuch adsforstudents, faculty, and staff of
CSUSB of reasortabie length are free.

©

Additional Paid Positions
Staff Writers - Paid by column inch with possible
bonus for investigative reporting. Meetings to be held
Photographers - Skills necessary. Flexible hours.

887-7497
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